Introduction
Rationale of the work. Quinoline systems are attractive, primarily, due to their biological activities [1] . So, according to the literature data, tetrahydroquinolines and related compounds have exhibited antibacterial activity against a wide range of pathogens, including grampositive and gram-negative aerobic bacteria and anaerobic organisms [2] .
Some of these compounds are naturally occurring. For example, 2-methyl-1,2,3,4-quinoline is present in a human brain. Discohabdin C being a polycyclic system based on tetrahydroquinoline is a marine alkaloid [3] . Dynemycin, which is a natural antitumor antibiotic, has a complex structure built on the tetrahydroquinoline system [4, 5] . The 2,4,6-trisubstituted tetrahydroquinoline 1 isolated from Martinella iquitosensis (Bignoniaceae family) exhibits activity as an antagonist of physiologically and pharmacologically active peptide lowering blood pressure bradykinin [6] .
Plenty of relatively simple synthetic 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinolines are already used or studied as potential drugs. Among them the most well-known are oxamniquine 2, schistosomicide [7] , nicainoprol 3 as well as a novel antibiotic virantmycin 4 [8, 9] .
One of the most efficient synthetic routes for preparing of such systems is a three-step consequence starting from ortho-substituted benzaldehydes and including cyclization of ortho-vinyldialkylanilines via tert-amino effect mechanism.
The aim of the present work is development of the method for synthesis of tetrahydroquinoline derivative using cyclization via tert-amino effect mechanism.
Procedure for of the laboratory synthesis
Synthesis of 2-pyrrolidine-1-ylbenzaldehydes 5. To a solution of 1.0 mL (9.49 mmol) of 2-fluorobenzaldehyde in 8.0 mL of DMF, 9.88 mmol of dialkylamine and 1.38 g (9.88 mmol) of potassium carbonate are added. The reaction mixture is heated on a glycerin bath at 150 °C for 20 hours. The end of the reaction is determined by TLC. Further, the crude reaction mixture is cooled to room temperature and 75 mL of water are added. The product is extracted by ethyl acetate (3×60 mL). Combined organic layers are washed with an ammonium chloride solution (3×75 mL). The organic layer is dried over MgSO 4 2-Dialkylaminobenzaldehyde 5 (0.5 mmol), n-butanol (0.25 M) and cyanothioacetamide (1 equiv.) are placed into a 10-mL reaction flask. The reaction vessel is enclosed with a silicone cap with perforated septum and heated in a microwave reactor. After cooling with compressed air the reaction mixture is transferred to a round-bottom flask. The solvent is removed in vacuo. Solid Characteristics of an initial sample: 1. The standard sample is approved in accordance with the established procedure.
Characteristics of the final product
2. The standard sample should be replaced by newly prepared and approved after 6 months.
3. Validity period, its extension and storage of the standard sample is established according to "The instruction for selection, study, approvement, storage and consumption of standard samples" approved in accordance with the established procedure.
4. The standard sample is stored in a hermetically closed container in a dry darkened place at 0-20 °С.
Characteristics of feedstock and materials are given in table 1-2.
Steps and chemistry of the process 4. Recrystallization of the product in ethanol.
5. Drying of the product. The technological diagram is given in fig. 1 . The scheme of material flows is shown in fig. 2 .
Critical control points of the production are given in table 3.
Description of steps of the technological process

Preparation of equipment and feedstock
Before starting production works planned preventive maintenance of all equipment is carried out, its pressurization and reliability of grounding is checked, adjustment of balances is made. All control and instrumentation devices, control consoles serving the technological process are undergone a monitoring. Apparatus are carefully washed by water, dried, correct operation of a mixer and a driver is checked. Initial data for the production are given in tables 4-8.
Process is started with preparation of raw materials and equipment for work. Raw materials are checked for necessary quality indicators: authenticity, content of the main substance. Equipment is checked for purity, dryness, pressurization. Material balances of units 1-4 are shown in zaldehyde, n-butanol and ethanol, respectively. A screw feeder bin S-3 is charged with cyanoacetothioamide. Benzaldehyde is fed from the Stor-1 into a measurer M-5 by compressed nitrogen. Into a measurer M-6 n-butanol is fed from the Stor-2 by compressed nitrogen. In a clean and checked reactor R-4 butanol is poured by gravity from a measurer M-6, a stirrer is turned on, then benzaldehyde is charged by gravity from the measurer M-5. Thioamide is fed into the reactor by the screw feeder S-3 after feeding alcohol and benzaldehyde. After loading thioamide the screw feeder is turned off, a loading hatch is closed hermetically. After loading of starting materials the reactor is completely pressurized, leaving only an open valve on the line connecting the reactor with the atmosphere. Further live steam is fed into the jacket heating the reaction mixture to 115-120 °C and it is held with a running stirrer for 6 hours. A heat exchanger E-7 provides solvent condensation under heating of the reaction mixture during the whole step of the chemical reaction. After 6 hours feeding of steam is stopped, the reaction mixture is cooled with cold water fed into the jacket. Further suspension is transferred to a centrifuge C-8 for the precipitate separation. 
TP 2. Filtration and washing
Preliminary n-butanol is fed into the measurer M-6 from the Stor-2 by compressed nitrogen. After that a suspension from the reactor R-4 is transferred into the top discharge automated centrifuge C-8. The precipitate is filtered and washed with minimal amount of cold alcohol, fed from the measure M-6. The precipitate is transferred into a dryer D-10 after washing. The filtrate (n-butanol) is collected in a condenser tank CT-9 and transferred to regeneration.
TP 3. Drying
The precipitate is manually transferred into the tray drier D-10 after filtering. The paste is placed on shelves, vacuum of 250 mm Hg is created in the system, and steam of 0.4 MPa is fed inside the shelves. The drying time is 2 hours at temperature 70 °C. The dried product is sent to the . Designed for receiving, storing and feeding liquid and gaseous media at the operating pressure of not more than 0.07 МPа. The diameter of the device D = 1000mm, h = 1800 mm. The area of the inner surface is 6.25 m 
TP 4. Recrystallization
Recrystallization of the product is conducted for increasing the yield and additional purification of the final product. For this ethanol is preliminary fed into the measurer M-15 from the storage Stor-11 by compressed nitrogen. Then the stirrer is turned on, the dried precipitate is transferred from the C-10 into the reactor R-12, the loading hatch is closed hermetically.
After loading the precipitate the reactor is completely pressurized, leaving only an open valve on the line connecting the reactor with the atmosphere. Hot brine, which heats the reaction mixture to 78-80 °C, is fed into the jacket. Heating continues for about 15-20 min to complete dissolution of the precipitate in alcohol. Further feeding of hot brine is stopped; solution is cooled by feeding cold water supplied into the jacket of the reactor R-12. The cooled suspension is transferred to filtration.
TP 5. Filtration and washing
The suspension from the reactor R-12 is fed into the automated centrifuge C-14, a solid phase is filtered and washed with a minimal amount of cold alcohol, supplied from the measure M-15. After filtering the precipitate is transferred into the dryer D-17. The filtrate (ethanole) is collected in the condenser tank CT-16 and transferred to regeneration.
TP 6. Drying
The precipitate is manually transferred into a tray drier D-17 after filtering. The paste is placed on shelves, vacuum of 250 mm Hg is created in the system, and steam of 0.4 MPa is fed inside the shelves. The drying time is 2 hours at temperature 70 °C. The dried product undergoes a final control. If results of the analysis were satisfactory, the product is packed and transported.
Сonclusion
Production of (3aS*,4R*)-4-cyano-1,2,3,3а,4,5-hexahydro-1Н-pyrrolo-[1,2-а]quinoline-4-carbothioamide has been developed. The graph diagram and principal instrumental diagram of the product production have been designed. Calculation of the material balance on 1 kg of the product, technological calculations have been carried out, then appropriate equipment has been choosed.
In Russian
Введение
Актуальность работы. Хиноли-новые системы привлекают внимание прежде всего благодаря своей биоло-гической активности [1] . Так, согласно литературным данным, тетрагидрохи-нолины и родственные им соединения проявили антибактериальную актив-ность против широкого ряда патогенов, включая грамположительные и грамо-трицательные аэробные бактерии, а также анаэробные организмы [2] .
Некоторые из этих соединений представляют собой продукты при-родного происхождения. Так, 2-метил-1,2,3,4-хинолин содержится в мозге человека. Дискохабдин C, представ-ляющий собой полициклическую си-стему на основе тетрагидрохинолина, является морским алкалоидом [3] . Ди-немицин, который представляет собой природный противоопухолевый ан-тибиотик, имеет сложную структуру, построенную на основе тетрагидрохи-нолиновой системы [4, 5] . 2,4,6-триза-мещенный тетрагидрохинолин 1, вы-деленный из тропического растения Martinella iquitosensis (семейство биг-нониевые), проявляет активность как антагонист физиологически и фарма-кологически активного пептида, сни-жающего кровяное давление, брадики-нина [6] .
Множество относительно простых синтетических 1,2,3,4-тетрагидро-хинолинов уже используется или те-стируется в качестве потенциальных лекарственных средств. Среди них наи-более хорошо известны оксамнихин 2, шистозомицид [7] , никаинопрол 3, а также новый антибиотик вирантми-цин 4 [8, 9] .
Один из наиболее эффективных синтетических путей получения таких систем представляет собой трехста-дийную последовательность исходя из орто-замещенных бензальдегидов, включающую циклизацию орто-ви-нилдиалкиланилинов по механизму трет-амино эффекта.
Целью работы является разработ-ка метода синтеза производного тетра-гидрохинолина с использованием ци-клизации, протекающей по механизму трет-аминоэффекта. 1.88-2.02 (1H, м., СH ax ); 2.05-2.18 (2H, м., 2СH eq ); 3.18 (1Н, д., J = 16.2, 5-СН ax ); 3.22 (1Н, д. т., J 1 = 9.0, J 2 = 6.2, 1-СH ax) ; 3.47-3.58 (2H, м., 3а-СН ax , 5-СН eq ); 3.86 (1H, д. д., J 1 = 9.0, J 2 = 5.8, 1-CH eq ); 6.57 (1Н, д., J = 8.4, ArH); 6.60 (1Н, д. д., J 1 = 7.4, J 2 = 7.6, ArH); 7.03-7.16 (2Н, м., 2 ArH); 9.19 (1Н, с., NH); 10.23 (1Н, с., NH). Спектр ЯМР 
Методика проведения лабораторного синтеза
Характеристика готового продукта
Наименование продукта: 4-циано-1,2,3,3а,4,5-гексагидропирроло[1,2-а] хинолин-4-тиокарбоксамид. Молеку-лярная масса: 257,355 г/моль.
Структурная формула:
Характеристика исходного образ-ца:
Стандартный образец утверждает-ся в установленном порядке.
Стандартный образец подлежит за-мене вновь приготовленным и утверж-денным через 6 месяцев.
Срок действия, его продление и хранение стандартного образца уста-навливается в соответствии с Ин-струкцией по отбору, испытанию, ут-верждению, хранению и расходованию стандартных образцов, утвержденных в установленном порядке. 
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